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SPECIAL NOTICES.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
TH I. NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.Of the District of Columbia, at Washington. D.C.,

At the close of business. August 27th, 1886.
RESOURCES.

Loans on real estate and collateral se-
curit y f877.62e.23U.S. Bonds on hand - 100,000.00Otlmr ttoclcs, bonds aud m- .rt. a«es 290,500.00Due from is'ate Hanks and bankers 2,'J84.tt7

Current expensea aud taxes paid -.- 1.214.64
Premiums paid . 2S.OOOClicks and other cash items . 8,939.97Bilh of other Banks - . 275.UO
Fractional paper currency, nlckeis and
c-nts . 154.08

Sped* 4.45O.00Legal tender notes l.UUO.UO
Total »SO».444.69

LIABILITIES.
Undivided profits. 9 13,452.92
Individual deposits subject to check _ 794.991 «.
Time certificates of deposit..... 1,000.00

Total $809.444.69
Wcuh'npton, D. C. **.

I. a. L-Stiirtevant, Treasurer of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement la
true to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

Al.BKKl L. STURTEVANT, Treasurer.
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 2d day of

September. 1SS6. OEORUE W. BAOO,
Notary Public

Correct.Attest:
BENJ. P. SNYDER, 1
M. G. EMERY, >Directors

It LEWIS CLEPHANEj
Washington, D. C, September 4.1886.IJ- si' Notice is lit rcby given that the firm of H. L

B jvkeacu, is this day dissolved by mutual Constat.H. L. BOVEE.
A E. BOVEE.

The above firm, csrrvlng on the TURKISH BATH
BUSINESS at 1417 Ost. n.w..betng this day dissolved.
the b iMne» hereafter will be conducted under tba
firm ii.-une of A. r_ BoVEE A CO.. who are authorized
to -»ett!e all outstanding debts and to whom all aoObuntsmust be paid.
se4-3t* A E. BOYES A CO

thk maryland SCHOOL FOR THEL>-^S Blind. North Boundary ava, Baltimore..
r» opens September 13. lf>st>. I will meet the District
pupus on thai day at the Baltimore and Potomac
aei>"t. Washington, at one o'clock p. m. For further
Information anpiy to Mr. R. W. KWAKS, 1737 Ne#
Jeisev ave., xVa-sliin^tou. or address
se4-7t F. 1>. MuhKl>ON. Supt. Baltimore, Md.
ff T1IOSE PERSONS WHO INTENDLV^2l> putting up tfceir own pi< kles can obtain
Ere apple eider Vinegar and pure apices from JOHNMAG KL'DER. 1417 New fork ave. se4 3t

DR. IX W. PRENTISS ANNOUNCESLK TS. the removal of hia Office and Residence to
llOl 14th st. n.w.. corner of L st. Office hours »:30
to 1U;3U a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. se4-2w

Tames k. dartt, esq., late u. s.
Consular Agent to Ldbeck, Germany, and

fi r many years connected with the Post Office department.has opened r.ffi&s at 929 F st. n.w., where be I
Will conduct the business of Real Estate and Insurancebrokerage. He would further state that he hopes,throu.h representing things as they are in all business
transit* nous, to eventually secure a share of the patronageof the public. se4-0t*
[ C^7.T7vTT kN rlUN, SIR KNIGHTS OF MT.LK Cai aryCouuuaiidery.No.4..Youareberebyordered to meet at your asylum on MONDAY, September8. at 12 o'ciock sharp, in full Templar uniform.sir Knights ol'sister commanderies are invited.

se.{-2t»
.

WM. H. SEVERSON, E.C.
r't"A-JOB LOT OF ELEGANT TOILETLKTIi SOAP. 21 cents per box 13 cukes.)

MER r2 S Pharmacy,se3-lm 1014 Fat. n.w.

MEMBERS OF L. A. 1644. K. OF L..LK-ii are requested to meet at their hall MONDAY,the Oth instant, at 9 a.m., for the purpose of
attending the Baltimore excursion.
By order of the Assembly. se2-3t

F lr-» IN ORDER TO CLOSE THE ESTATE^and jive possession of store bul'.dlng to the
parties i o w horn it has been rented for aterm oi years. I
de»ire ,o close out at and below cost my entire stock of
Books and Stationery and Fancy G-iods by the first
oftictober. Tlie attention of my friends and all who
may b<-interested is especially invited. 1 must vacate
the building by October 1 next.

O. A. WHITAKER,wHm 1105 Beuna. ave.
DR JOHN W DUNN HAS~R&IK-S moved his office and residence to 127 B st.a.

«L se2-3t*
DR. CHARLES allkn HOMEOPLKTziaih:st. has removed his OMce to 1112 O st

n.w. office hours: » to 9:3u a.m., 1 to 2 and 4 to 5:30
pin. Telephone ctl., 7S8.2 se*J-2w

XN EXCURSION WILL BE GIVEN JIKS to Baltimore, via & AO. R.R., by D. A. 6H,K. i.t L ou MO.Nl>AY,*rtwub«rfih. Tickets, $1, i
*<x>i oil any tra.n during the day. For sale by J. B. 1
Wii.i.,ms. :tus yth st.; E. T. Buckley, 706 E St.: Ed. '
M ia*. 417 i uth sL; Shaffert's. cor. N. Capitol and 1
H -ts. ^tandii'ord's pharmacy. 9th and F sts., aud by 1
members of the D. A. Aljo. at depot for 11 o'clock
train. TlckeLs good to return on any train duringTuesday. Two special trains. ao28s^.3A4-4t (

J. B. BKYAN A BP.O.. HAS 1.000 OAL-
lon^ pure Cider Vinevar. All of our Spicesare silted free trom dust and strictly pura. Green |Uin^er. I^arge lot Mason's Improved Jars.!

Otjs Pennsylvania avenue,au31-eo3t OpiH»ite Metropolitan HoteL
*OTICK

TO GENTLEMEN AND LADIES! 1
s*op yonr hair foiling oat. One treatment of the I

Electric HaJr Reworerwill doit Twenty-five treat- 1
meets tor $lu It has never Sailed in 35 year* Call I
for testimonials of the best families In Washington. I
apCl wdts 1222 F STREET N. W.

important to cigar dealers.
We nave this day transferred to Messrs &)ND A I

TORCHEIMER. No. 65 E. Baltimore street. Baltimore.Md.. the exclusive right aud title to manulkc- I
ture all of onr brands of cigars, which have been so
popular In thie community for the last fourteen I
yean We cheerfully recommend tbene gentlemen to I
tie patronage of all dealers iti pure and honest cigars, I
and beg to return our sincere thanks for the generous I
ftvur« bestowed on us in the past. Most respectfully, I

WLLLER A REPETTL
June 28th. lH6e
P s..All goods ordered will be delivered In Wash- I

iek'.od free of express charges. aul7-lm
r^^^bEuKUETuWN UNIVERSITY. SCHOOL

OF LAW. IThe next session of tia-> school wiU open WEDNESDAYEVENING. OCTOBER 6TH. Circulars canbe obtained by applvloa to
S. YEATMAN. Secretary.Univers'ty Law Building. IaullrsplS corner «th and F sts. aw. |

PHOSVIT^.THISCOKBINATION,~OPLi- Calisaya. Wl.d Cherry ai.d Horsford's AddPhr-^phatMi. Is a p<^puiar and etncirnt Brain andNerve? jiilc, and a *a e-ciard against Malaria. Sold atIHI.HIHN S FilAKMACL 14^9 Pennsylvaniaava.,U. b tties or art lrausht w.tli soda water. 115 |
rr.^.» Rt.31OVED. !IKit MMK. GKNESTE

Has Removed to INo. 17th street nw. an7-1m[f fW.CoMtn. jxa W. Macaktnxt, i
. *Member N. Y. Stock Ex. I

COI»jN A MACARTNEY,Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds
Deposits Exchange. Loans. Collections

Rail: oad Stocks and Bonds, and all securities listed Ion be i xchai.gea of New York, Philadelphia, Boston Iand Baltimorebou^m and aoid.
A specialty made of Investment Securities. District IB- i:<U aud a.l Lotsl Kai.road. Gas, insurance and Ileiephone stock dealt in. i
American Be 1 Telephone stock bought and sold.au7 I

attention i5 called to miss i'U.EEP.B ~<dvrn:seuieni In another column ol Iher change of reside .ce. au20-^w
th k washTngton 6 percen i perL>-rS^MANKNT BCILDING ASSOCIATION

an excel «-ut opportunity for safely investing 1aither small nionthly savings or larger amounts paid I|i. a» advanced sloe*. Tne security ol the stockholders 1Is flr-t mortgage on U aahinvton city reiki estate. In- |t. rest on ~tock . a.'l ai nualiy.
Outatan Dug loans. Feb: uaiy 1, lKKH $289,270.00 IFor s'.ateme it aud further lnformatioc apply at office I
of tL.e Aaoot. atiou. F st. n.w., beL iU am and 2 I

p.m.CHA&l herman. President. I
H. BKHOMAXS. Tr-asurer. Jy223m_

L U m B I R.

REDUCTION IN HARDWOOD*.
Having jus: received upwards of 50.000 fNt of Dry I

Pop.ar. i will offer for ten days.
a > - 1. dre***l two sloes, ©a per 100 It.
4-4 No. 1. dreaded two sides. $3>50 per 100ft.5-i. o-4. S-4. dieted two s.des, *3. .5 per lUOIt

X iiki I
Dry4-4 Walnut. No 1. dr^-sfitl, 915 per 100 ft
Dry 4-4 Cherry, No. 1. d. eased $9,50 per 100ftD y 4-t. £>--* and 6-4 Ash, No. 1. dressed. gfit25 per I10i» tt.
lh«e are the lowe^ prices ever offered by any I

yard in ibisnty for the quality of stock: and In ad- |ditloii to lids l wiL make price* on all stock In hand I
correspondingly low "TLe above prices ars net cash I
on delivery," shall be pleaaeti to shaie your orders. I

wm. r. mclean.Je28 J3th and b streets northwsst
rf PLA< E YOCR ORDER FOB FIJJE ITi. DRI-Ss BH1KTS with HAIX a BARNES, 111 i-lNlSHERs AND Si.IRT MAERBS. WOS F «t I
&.». g®- aucceaswra to TlioMP&O.VW SH1KT FAO ITORY. myS
( A 1-AiWE ASSORTMENT-oi~o35 ILK^Sk hxtup.ek INo charge for Hanging.Uneiiceof Brass Fenders aud Andirons. Also I1 ancy tiu>H e. i\ brooks, I

631 15tht

1 or Lease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

NINE MAGNIFICENT LOTS

ON SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,
AS A WHOLE OR IH PARTS.

SUITABLE FOR STORES. COAL OB LUMBXB
YARDS. LIVERY STABLE, AC.

Apply to

NEWCOM B a LOGAN.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,

.era.lp ISIS H ST. ar. w. |

SPECIAL, NOTTfTRS. I
®FS2^D, BAPTIST CHURCH, 4TH ST.

«!52tVirginia ave. ae.. Kd*on» HezSwhi, I
k

1 w'Wo Interest Many have been
h2Su»I^«?*Ie Christ and are awaiting

!ch221- 9:30 "-m-- w- a. Hender!?«* PftT "indent. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:45 (
uT""' S"b>ct Sunday night. "The Earth- I

Quake. Baptism at the clone of the night service, j
^°°'?y mgn * prayer meeting Sunday, 6 p.m. Youngpeople s aou^ and conference meeting, Tuesday,S
P'" v.r »n!i" ^yer meftlu«- Thursday, 730 p.m.

QdvPralse service, Thursday. 8 p.m. All
wtairte. Yon are Invited. It |

* E CHURCH, 3D AND A I
u n-*-~Pre«chlng by the returning pastor, I

2£?£ «^y* V-P -*l 11 «""> T:4o p.m. Holycommunion aft«f the morning sermon. Sunday school I
2ll trtr«nHn«^VlVal pra>'er meeting at 3 p.n* Seats
ail tree and strangers specially welcome. lt» |

CHURCH OF -OUR FATHER" (UNIP«^^^erviewToi^rrow"aTVl^ni^'iso"servics^^eni^sundar school at ^g!
I tT-<r*0.^A.Li?KAJ'rH_A. M. E. ZION CHURCH.
hf/T7^ .

"lh st_ between L and M sts. n.w..Preach- I
onUL "to * **ubJect, ''Lessons from the Earth-I
?u^.« .. Preaching to Wilbertorce club by Rer. Mr.
Davis at 8 p.m. Rev. J. H. A.\DER-ON. Pastor. It* I

M- K CHURCH. CORNER OF
^7^ wh and s sts. n.w..Sunday school at 9:30 a. I
m. Preaching at 11 am. by the Rev'C^JUxStK*

SUkPP?k " 8 pm" Prscsded by a sacramental I
rvL^. o.& pastor. Rev. W. T. JL Waxes. Seats I
free. Public cordially welcomed. I
rr^ FLETCHER METHODIST EPIsfOPA r. I
rT^7 church, corner New York ave. and 4th st.. I
Monthly missionary meeting. 3p.m.,addressed bv Mr IHs^e^^n^eSShiSII itiB. by the nastor. Rev. Wn. h. Lanky followed I
iZiiZh?*1 *?*"* Revlv*1 prayer meeting, b p.m., I

i??-^ »lnKinS from the Epworth I
-tZSTi y.? Wm. Reed. Sabbath school, W:3U I

jjn^ntly needed In the school. Come, there I
la a work for you to do. It* I
CCJ^S"* «?fiy* iOHN CHESTER, D. D., PASTOR I
4th^d B?L k

^wbyterian Church, I
4th and B sta s. a, has returned to his people after a I
two months leave ol absence, and wlfipreach in his I
o^lock. morrow' services cimmeacinPgtt eIeveS
rt^Cr^^T- A>DRK^'3 CHURCH, 14TH AND
«-*.^ Corcoran sts.. Rev. J. B. PkrrvI

rnopn'g00^u^y^h^amaa'toKu"weicomT10'' U * Soi,TAa" taSSncorftaJr |
i EPlMCflPAT. I

KwTHAaui w ^,^,Ueiir Pennsylvania ave.,
fil" ,V.i V if: Baldwin, pastor..Preaching at I

H i
ev. W. 1. L.. Wucil Sunday sciiool, 9 I

am. and 4 p.m. Young people's meeting. 7:13, At I
lie revivJi^JiS1en rvIce, lollowed by evaqgells- I
tyjev^al meeting. Consecration service Monday. I
fw£ Sf rt m

aie*llu8 ^ ednesduy, both at S p.m. beats I
free and all are welcome. It I
I fnT4 METROPOLITAN A. M. E. CHURCH,M I

SV: iween 16111 and l«th sts..Preaching I
f. fi b ' the pastor, r. O. steward, D.D., "Ttie I
uifVnrlV'* ,,n Lharieston." Collection will be taken I

I? Li? sutierers. Address by the pastor at nlcht I
!«555£emSj """""""^5?câ
i^i i m °f Maasacliusetts, will preach I
m ih^,' »>u"day school at 9ulOaau. Vespers 7 p

Uef^^Sl^ton«tore^mbeUke0 !°r lto<\*+ |
^.e.v-«- HKKBaax Kichakdson, pastor. 11a. m. I
lbe suffer.mid bilent saviour;'* 7:30 p. m "The I

JUc^in iLarinquake;' b:46 p. il. Vouuk M
mSSfJE »*" m-' SatJ<lA3r »chooI. Conmiuuiou at I
mornimg service. Seats are free and public Invited. It I
i CT^ar*. M-. g- CHURCH, COKNER I

14tu and O sts., Itev i»r h r v »* » I
Se'Vi0ts lo-niorrww, Sep. 5.1 Preach- |ing at 11 a. in. by the Kev. John Eiiwahds. Com- I

»ervlce'a^s ij*m mir",uK service Song and praise
v.P" Prayer meeting on Wednesday I

svening. E\ ery one invited to all our services, it* I
f f-<r£s RE v. c. c. meadorTthe pastor ILK-fiS^will preach at the tilth BapUst church s.w.'
Suuda>, next, Sept. ott, at 11 am. and 7:l»u p.m. It* j
rt^CP* HAMLINE METHODIST EPISCOPAL I

,tilh.iuid ^ ** . Kev. j. a. pmc*.
iaw., ruior.-Kid am. Sunday school* 11 & »»T I
Preaching by Kev. J. Mck. kSuluu' 7^3U d m
»acrameut of Lord's Supper. 1'uesday. 7:ao n!m ' I

Vt Tiiuraday, 7U5o p.xn., piayer meeting. lt^ I
tr~CC**Wr'A^ghNACLE. 9th AND B STS. S.

W..Services at 11 a. m. by the liev tl I
Sunday school at 9 a. m. All ars lu- J

r<f«»/nv'£^pJ<T AVENUE CHRISTIAN I
Church. Pastor F. D. Powsa..At 11 a.m I

iiidb p m.; at 11 o'clock Htstor's Eleventh \nulver- I
uuy sermon, aunuay school, 9:30 au. Youna ±»eo- I
He's Pra>er and Praise meeting, 7 p ^f Q^^ltt^
t%T* REV. MK. CORNELIUS, OF BALTT- I
"T.more, will preach at the Metropolitan A1 A I

T-t. Ifc'ui- school. 9:30 a.m. Prayer 1
meetlug Thursday evening at S p.m. ft J

AVENUE-PRESBYTErianChurch..services To-morrow at the I
Churcu of tue Covenant, corner of lsth aad N streeu
S, o clock am. aermon by tne Rev cuah u' I
BiiKCtu. No evening service.

*

It* I
i tT'^or5*. %btbjclt baptist church..rev I

J. F- lODoa, D. -L>., will preach at 11 a. m I
aud S p. m Sunday school at 9^0a^ Voun/^
P'* Tuesday at 8 p.m. Snv mee^lliursday at S p. m. All are welcome. It* I
rtHOP6*^0014 PH^SBYTER1AN CHL'RCH I

9th st., net. O and H n.w..Preaching service I
. ^ by Rev. Mr. Aoursk, of a y_ I

sabbatb acnooi at vumj a-ui. strangers welcome, it |
i PAUL'S ENGLISH LUTHERAN I

Church, corner ot llth and H sta n. wservicesto-tuorrow morning at 11 o clock. Sermon I
o? Se N.°piC ?««"«*^ tbeCSge^eu£ol tne >»eek. No services in tbe eveninit 1'en Mar I
excuision on Wediieeday next Luiheran Union day I
Come with us. Kindest invltatluo to all wasiiier I
Lutheran or not.

wustner I

I tr-<ri*«,(CALY uRY BAi*Tl«T CHURCH, COR. I
VrM^iti^ii 8,U- siabbath school 9;JO a m. I

* i lt,m- »nd S p.m. Pulpit supplied botu I
eve,lul* by itev. j. u. Wai1PiI i)T

%t£Umd9ipbUL S*a" for aU M<1 ^ <»«Suy li-1
{GAY STREET BAPTIST CHURCH I

cor. Gay and 31st st. Rev Q w m«S?*
a.UL. Tbe Value of a Soul. 8p I

S".n % ^rtnquaae. Baptism after sermon. Recen-* I
^ ^ new members at tbe mornina nenriro I
strangers welcome.

morning service.

LCbSC^^^h^.8 BKT1IEL RETREAT,CHAP~lain Kbamu, corner Sth and l sua. intau- I
Navv Yard gate.i-ihe East Washington YM.ct'L^0 suc$*y school, 2:46, aud ai 4 p.m. j>ev Jqmv I
EDWAana of Alexandria, will prJa?bT 7-au
temperance rally. Major Tik.nul j ( Vvi I
^bers. MeelBugs Mon«lay and* lutsday. Friday Y I
if- ^ P*»y« and business meetinga All wel-lt»

Jjj°rar^fEaLEYt-CHAPEL.CORNER5TH AVn
F sta. n.w., Rev. IuchabdNoimim

Sunday school 9.30 am. Preaching by tbe pastor 11 I
v^" ittU .

D-1". Communion after morning service I
y meetlug at 4 p. ni. Prayer meeting 1'hurs^ I

day evening, seats free, straugers welcome. li» j
rrVfir.NEW JERUSALEM (SWEDENBOR^7^ *«n; 1 empie. North Capitol and C sta.>JrTo-morrow;seats free. The Rev. K. D
Dajujum, lormeny of l'oronto, i receutlv I

»rmch *11^

riTVsr^ RKUULAR SERVICES WILL BE Rt>
vv^hTi^f8 n111.^ **lbe Chapel of Christ Church, West
,.« ^ ^on,.ll>"UiorrL"'v H^-m. Holy communionOffertory in behaii of sufferers from the earthquake.* |
l C%n~* CENTRAL UNION MISSION. 9U9 PA.
7iT^. *Te--^"*pei service every night at 7-4A- I
U*Uy at 1*; Sunday afternoou. 3:oO, short Oosne! I
talks, earner testimonies, good slngiug. Mr. O w I

eondnct the service this Saturday
l

Dr. Hs>si^y wu1 have charge of the slnglmcRe\. E. L». Bailky will lead the Sunday night uieeiSui I
.come and Lear the story of j«usai^ml

1^2vea 0lesl- nd »*v** Oospel wagon
leaves Aiission p. m. Sunday. Servic-t? at l^ih I
£££ Z*S''" 4: TftoS? &ik«
I t~-«r-\jrr' JAMLS' CHURCH, EIGHTH 8T~

between B and C sta. n. eu. Rev. Jamu W I
rector..Services Sunday: ilormna Praver' I

1o:.a» o cIock; Holy Eucharist, 11 am Li^nv T-xi'i I
jwa-: Evensong. 7ulO ocloci; Sun^Sch^L 3^Other days, Ho.y Euciiariat, 7 am7Mornl^>?a^MW o cUjca: Even song. Ouio o^iT saliifs'
edneedaysand Fridays; Even aoug at 7:8a it

* I
I M°VNT VERNON P1.A< K g" ^

Church South, corner K and 9th sta n.w.
8 ^ by the pastor^

ment. Eveulng subject, -ihe cry at MldnlahL'^ft.
i t^r*. krot baptist church, isth st~ I

between O and H..The pastor hmv iir'
Uihsmi, having returned, wui olBcUU (iTv'l ^
morrow (Sunday) morning at li .,>1,1.^
in behalf of tna Charleston, s c., suff^'s.

st *^e.church s e.rev.m".
lng by the pastor; reception of probationm liTniL I

~'SSSSi."SK.Sd SSStJl-a
All of oar trlends are welcome to these serv'"^Sf*"ffi j

baptist church isth I
st, bee Land M sta-Servi^, 11 a'xn i-T

moo by the pastor. 8 o ch>ckTai/^Lrn,. ^2 I
Ccthbut, of First Baptist church.' Swl VT;
areinvUed. Wabbsth school at 9O'clock. I

Psunsylvanla are., at 1 o'clock p!!m. I

Wat*R BUO AND ROACH I"» POWDER will exterminate the r^n I
on HUTCH1HS* BETZ, iausEst. a.w iSTiV^Ti
^ wm be convinced that'It wlU^

_boid wholesale from the above place. au27-im.
EDWARD C. TOWNSEND.

teacher or SLdcunoa.
1817 18th street aw. '

Washington New8 and Gossip.
Govkrnment Receipts To-DAY.-Internal

1

revenue, $448.265.86: custom*. >418,706.53.
Appointment Clerk Higgins, of the Treas- 15

urp, is offon one day's leave.
Uncalled three per cent U. S. bonds, I

those voluntarily surrendered, redeemed by Jthe Treasury to date, amount to $677,000. I
The U. S. Ship Jamestown, Commander C. | #

f- Train commanding, sailed from the naval I '

academy yesterday afternoon for Norfolk.
Pobtt out of aeventy applicants for naval (

cadetshlps, examined at Annapolis, failed In

Satlon! "tadlea- They wUl given a re-exam- ,

No Changes in Charleston Harbor Re- 1 c
ported..In response to an inquiry Mr. S. G. i
Tupper, chairman of tho board of harbor I a

Charleston,s- c., telegraphed 1
!°ibe superintendent of the coast t

survey that there were no reported changes in
the channel at Charleston harbor, as yeU I ®

The President Comes Oct ok the Woods. J
The President and his party have come out of I j
the wilderness where they have roughed it for I
n°i^htda?>8' Ihe3T arrived at saranac Inn last .

night. One fine buck fell a victim to the Presi- 1

hS5 5. - e* M . Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom M
rtu* this trip, their first experience of I 1

pjfnv f8 .Il,y reached shelter at I j
k.d5',n the beart ot the forest, they

bmIL? ® 3®y a storm and drenched. The '
w4;fe «lven » cordial reception 1

fnwIM?0 , .
They are expected to return I 1

to \* ashlngton about the middle of the month ]
The Official Record of the Earth- I j

quake. The report of the recent earthquake I <
disturbances cabled yesterday to the British f

for,the Advancement of Science by !
Swe »oTlbe geological survey, stated
lnclPal shock, causing the great de- '

vf^f.V?.D ^n»rleston, originated In central ]
Hr?h iiy.llna' Au«ust 31» »-60 p.m., seventyfifthmeridian time. Thence the shock spread I
iTl £ gre?1 rapidity in all directions, with velocityvarylna from '25 to 65 miles a minute, over I i

?JjVarea of1&00,000 square miles, one-quarter ol I i
the United States, embracing twenty-eight I !
?.!£JL8' i11 the. 0ulf nf Mexico to the great I
th«^»ian(!i sout^ern. New England, and from <
tne Atlantic seaboard to the central Mississippi I i

tbe Carolinas It was accompanledby !
.
e8« "basses and great destruction of r

property. No sea wave was reported. The I e

SSSSfftg.*" lelt ow ^* " »"» ;
The Marine Band Concert..The program j 8

for the Marine band concert at the White House I
grounds at half-pust 4 o'clock this alternoon is I
as follows: 1. "Sounds from the Operas," Hamn; c

?;Overture-"HungarIan," Kele-Bela; 8. Song *

fion V«»°e-"Hello, Babv " Braham; 4. Selec- c
tion. Heart and Hand/' Lecocq; b. Valse- s

"Vo
8 1>rea |and," Roederer; 6. Hymn. ( t

Nearer, my God, to Thee," by request; 7. Col- I
by re<lue8t> Sullivan; 8. I

Galop. Song ot the Storks," Pahrbach. I
Death of Gen. Cheatham..a telegram

1
received at the Post Office department to-day I 1

states that Gen. Cheatham, the postmaster at I ^

Nashville, Tenn., died this morning. He was t
quite an old man, and during the war he was I t
one ofthe prominent confederate generals. I L

Naval Orders..Passed Assistant Paymas- t
ter James E. Cann, U. S. N., Is ordered to duty I i
at Key West, Fla., October 1st, relieving Passed 45
Assistant Paymaster John W. Jordan. Assist- ?

.1 i1 8-Carpenter is relieved I Jirom the \ antic and ordered to settle accounts }
and await orders. Assistant Paymaster Thos. f
J. Cowie has been deiached from the New ;
Hampshire and ordered to waitiug orders. I J11
Army Orders..Leave of absence for two I i

months from September 10th has been granted t
Lieut. John C. Walshe, signal corps. Capt. P. I a

H. Ellis, 13th Infantry, Is constituted a board I J
of survey to Investigate a deficiency of clothing a

P*c*,aK« received at St. Louis f
from the Philadelphia qyarterinaster's depot. g

THE EARTHQUAKE, t

Is Bald »t the Signal Office.The j c
Fate of Bermuda. I 1

No earthquake was observed at the signal I k
office here last night, nor have any reports been e
received from Charleston, all the operators at I r
that point having deserted their posts on ac- I '
count of the shocks there last night and this 0

morning. There are no wires to Bermuda, and
8

the fate of the island Is in doubt. Lieut. a
Powell says that there Is an impression that it i
may have sunk from the shock, but there is no t
means of ascertaining at this time. It lies right c
In what was probably the track of the earth- E
quake, and It is hardly likely that It escaped, a
For some years the signal office has been try- t
lng to get a cable to Bermuda, so as to enable 8

them to take observations from the Atlantic, c
but they have failed In their efforts. I j

THE EFFECT ON BAROMETERS. I V

During the great earthquake of Krakatoa, In fl
1883,the registering barometers in England and [
elsewhere were greatly affected. The selt-regla-

*

terlng barometers at the signal office here were I e
not at all affected by the shock Tuesday night! t
In this connection Prof. Russell called The s
stab reporter s attention to a curious thing c

2^!el,"r^,steJ1JL* wlnd yane oa top of the r
building showed the greatest agitation Just at t
the Instant of the earthquake. During the en- ?

Kr®*8/!00* 11 2?°* *5"^ u,uch disturbed, showing c
that it was affected by the shock. This might 1
have been on account of the trembling of the c
building, but Prol. Russell is inclined to think t
it more likely that there was an irregular t
changing of the wind accompanying the earth- 1

I j
"SUM SPOTS" AND EARTHQUAKES. I 1

He says farther that, though It has been B

thought that there was no relation between
C

magnetic storms and the earthquakes, the
circumstance that there was a magnetic storm I
observed simultaneously with the earthquake j
Is very suggestive and worthy of consideration.
Magnetic storms are known to be affected bv
the "sun spots," or other external Influences.
If it should be found that the earthquakes and
the magnetic storms have auy connexion, then i
there would be a connection established be- t

5^eenAhe "8un "P°u" and the earthquake. A i
thing the professor thinks worthy of remark is
that there was a difference of only 30 seconds 4
between the time of the shock at Charleston
and that at Washington. If it is accepted that r
a shock will travel through the earth at the
rate ofa mile in a second, as it is said to, then 1
the center of the earthquake must have been c
on* thirty miles lurther from Washington «
than from Charleston; that is. It must have l
been deep within the bowels of the earth- or ,

else earthquakes must be like the tides, or
J

affected by some such Influences. There would B
be about the same difference between the time c
of the tides at Charleston and at Washingtoh
as there was between the time of the shock
Professor Mendenhall has gone to Charlestonto make observations. s

AT SEA. I

A letter has been received at the hydro- 1

graphic office from Captain Leo Voegel, of the
steamer City of Palatka, briefly describing the \
effect of the earthquake at sea. He says he bad c

Just lelt Charleston, and was about twelve I t
harbor of Port Royal, in eight and t

* ^iathomwf water, when he experienced t
which lasted one (

and a half minutes. There bad been quite a I c
heavy sea from the southeast, and when the 1
rumbling began the wave motion ceased and I f
the waters became perfectly calm until the 1
rambling ceased Alter that the swell was 1
again manifest He describes the sensation as (
resembling that oi a vessel scraping on a pebbly u
bottom. The ship s vibrations were very great. 1

THE LIGHT-HOUSES. I
The light-bouse board has received Informs- \

tlon from Charleston that the main tower of the (
Horris Island light-house is cracked near the <
third landing from the ground, and that the 1
floor in the watch-room is somewhat loosened!
Cape Romam light and tower nave been seen
since the shock, and are supposed to be ail rl»ht.ssaRgariasfr.

Political Mates.
Nominations lor Congress were made yetter- 1

day as follow*: John m7 Allen, democrat (re- I
nominated), first Louisiana district: John J
O'Neill, democrat (renominated), eighth Ml*l 1
nouri district* J« He democrat sixth ^
Alabama dUtrlct; Joseph Abbott, d2m<K5u ^
sixth Texas district. ^ ,

The California democratic state convention i
yesterday nominated Washington Bartlett.
mayor ot San Francisco^ for governor and M '

nor
*rP*Jr'01 AUun#dm» tor usutenant gover- 1

To Call the Delegates to account .it I
was reported In London yesterday that the del- !
Ktes from the Irish parliamentary party to

recent Chicago convention, Messrs. Red. i

mond, Deasy and O'Brien, are likely to becalled i
to account for some of their utterances ,

the ooean. It Is known that the law officers of i
the crown have very carefully perused the reportsof the land league convention published i
In the American papers, but It Is also believed
that a special report of the proceedings was
made for them by a reporteron the ground,and <
U»at It is inclosed in a tightly seSledofficuS
dispatch box on board the slsamer Wisconsin, j

THE POSTAL NOTES.
Bow They Are Affected by the Reduce*

Money-Order Kates.
ioxv difference of opinion beoardtxo
their utility.money orders safer
postal notes accepted at the banks.
the use of the notes steadily increasing.
"The redaction In the money-order rates to

lve cents tor sums not less than $5," remarked
Superintendent Merrill, of the money order oflceof the city post office, to a Stab reporter
.his morning," has had the effect of reducing
omewhat the sales of the postal notes." The
eporter had asked in regard to the postal notes
ind whether they were proving to be a public
sonvenlence. "Ot course," continued Mr. Mer'111,"the postal notes could only be Issued In
lums less than 85, but many have been in the
labit ot dividing up larger amounts and using
,wo or more postal notes, and also sending
imaller amounts instead ot waiting until the
noney due had increased. Independent of
.his reduction, however, In the money-order
ates, the postal notes were

not giving satisfaction,
.he main reason being that they give no secarty.You might as well Inclose the money in
.he envelopes or send postage stamps. II the
etter is lost or opened, or it in any way the
postal note gets into the hands of an outside
party, it can be cashed at the post office, for
.here is no way of determining whether the
person presenting the note tor payment is the
proper person or not. Here I always advise
people, when they ask me, to use the moneyjrder in preference to the postal note, as It is
ialer. But a great many persons think that as
ong as they are Issued by the government;hey are all right. At this office we issue
>n an average between twenty-five or nuy
postal notes dally, and, perhaps, cash two or
hree hundred,but the business has fallenaway.[ think that

the notes abe a failure,
ind while they might be used tor convenience
or transmitting through the mails sums less
<han one dollar I don't think it is safe to use
them for larger amounts. I think that the
noney order rate should be reduced to three
rents, and then the person sending money is
jertectly secure, tor it makes no dlfferinceif the order is lost. The government makest good. The government, however, does not
nake good a lost postal note, and we have had
onie complaint on this score."

the banks and the postal notes.
It was found upon inquiry that the banks revivethese notes upon deposit, req ulring,

lowever, that they be endorsed by the person
leposiling them. They receive, however, but amall amount, as they are not used very much>y the merchants in this city.

increased sale of the notes.
Mr. Cooley, who is acting in the absence

)r. MacDouuld, the superintendent of the
uoney order system, was interviewed by a re>orteron this subject. He said, "The postal
lutes are Increasing in their sales throughouthe country, and it this be taken as a criterionhey are gaining in popularity. It should beinderstood that these notes were not iutrolucedbecause some one person or the departaenthad a pet theory to carry out, but it was
u pursuance of what seemed to be a generalLemand troin all paris 01 tne country for someuethod ot transmitting small sums througuhe mails wittiout being compelled to use
ostage stamps or money. This demand iureasedwhen the shinplasters were withdrawn
roui circulation. Altera study of all theuethods in vogue in other countries, thesetostal notes were devised, and it seemed thathey had advantage over the postal notes
n use in England, for the reason thathe latter were only lor fixed sums.shillings.nd naif pence.ranging troin one shilling to
wenty. bo that if persons wished to send airokeu sum, they would be obliged to send
tamps in addition to the postal note. Under
tie prebent system any sum from one cent to>4.99 can be sent through the mails, and
me piece of paper can be used for any one of
iiese amounts. Since September 3d, 1883,men tne notes were first issued, the numberised has steadily increased. For the year endngJune 3u, 1886, the number issued was fiveuullons, which was an increase over the ten
uontn ot the previous year of 14^ per cent,'lie amount of thes.tles for the past year has
lot yet been ascertaineu, but there is everyeasou to believe that the sales will show an
acrease. Instead ol interfering with the moneyrders, they have taken an entirely new field,.ud

both systems work well together
nd there is evidently a need for both,
'hen again" continued Mr. Cooley "the sysemhas worked smoothly, and we have reeivedno more complaints in regard to those
totes than we do in regard to the money orders,nd the other branches of the service. The
tostrnasters at first did not understand theystein and a very common error was to pauchut the wrong numbers, mistakes which of
ourse had to be corrected by the department,iow that they have become familiarpith the notes such mistakes are lessrequent. In several cities these notes, by arangement,are sent by the banks receivinghem to the clearing house, where they areashed by the government-, and a settlement isffected each day. In large cities, especially Inhe west, where the character of the business Isuch that large numbers ot these notes are reelved,the merchants simply deposit the postaltotes, along with their casn and checks, In the
tank and are credited with the cash. In this
ray they are no more trouble than the actual
ash. The risk of their falling Into improperlands is not very great, and we have no moreomplalnts on this score than in our othertranches. It there is anything suspicious inhe person presenting such a note the payments refused until the postmaster is satisfied thatt is all rlgnt. 1 may say, in conclusion, that Ifhe system is not useful to the public or can bejnended In any way, the department has noibjection to adopting necessary measures."

.

CHANGES IN THE OFFICES.
Appointments and Promotions Hade
To-day in the Treasury Department.
The following persons have received appointnentsIn the Treasury under civil service rules:

/harles A. Stewart, Virginia, and Willis LFower,Indiana, to the $900 claw in office of conrollerot the currency.
The following having served a- satisfactory
trobationary term have been permanently apx>lnted:H. S. Henisler. Maryland, to class 3,
iffice sixth auditor; Robert R. West, Kentucky,
ilass 2, office first controller; Wilmen G. Piatt,
jidlana, class 1, office second auditor; John B.
£ennear, Illinois, to class 1, office second
ludlton Larmen West, California, to class 2,iffice of Secretary.

virginia postmasters.
T. C. Baker has been appointed postmaster

it Topknot, Shenandoah co., Va.; L<ewis Whitnlreat Beazley, Green co., and John E. Mui111,Chambersburg, Bedford co.
Promotions have been made as follows: Mrs.
fonnle L. Kerr, Missouri. $900 to $1,000; Jas.
3. DeLa Motta, Georgia, $1,000 to class one,iffice ot first auditor; Miss H. V. Cooper, Kenucky,$1,000 to class one, in office of regls,er,Miss Ella Turnbull, Minnesota, from f1,000
0 class one, office of sixth auditor; A. S.
1 randy, North Carolina, class one to class two,iffice first controller; Mrs. M. J. Davidson,Sew York, and Mrs. E. R. Blague, Connecticut,roru f1,000 to class one; Mrs. E. A. Morrill,tlaine, Mrs. F. S. Hoey, uhio, and Mrs. W. A.
Lieonard, Pennsylvania, class one to class two;3. R. Smith. Louisiana, and Jessie M. Baslett.District ot Columbia, class two to class
hree: W. W. Penfield, New York, A. P. Stewird,N. J., audChas. Dunlap, New York, class
.hree to class four, Miss Lillie A. Burns, D. C.,Mrs. Mary E. Stover. New York; Miss Julia
)'Laughllu, Maryland, and Edward M. Wade,Georgia, from f900 to 91,000, all in offloe of
jreasurer.

»o»
1S»_ RANDALL'S HEALTH.

as is Attacked by His Old Enemy, the
Coat.

Reports from Philadelphia are to the effect
bat ex-Speaker Randall is quite ill at his conn,ryresidence, near Paoll, of dysentery and
{out, and is allowed to see no one. His condiion,while not critical, is reported to be serious.
1 Stab reporter to-day visited Mr. A. W.
Fletcher and made inquiries In regard to Mr.
tiandall's reported illness: "I have heard nothngof the attack, exoept what I've seen in the
>apers," said Mr. Fletcher, "but I have no
loubt that be is sick. Until yesterday and tolayI have had a letter from him every day
ilnce be left here. Those attacks oomeon very
inddenly. It is his old enemy, the gout.'Mr. Randall's friends are made onwywnen>verhe has one of these attacks. It will kill
aim some day," remarked one of the
>r's friends. -It killed his tether, and two
rears ago carried Mbrother offvery suddenly.About? o'clock In the morning beremarked to
Us wife that he was not feellnp well and asked
tor a cup of coflbe. She went down stairs to ret
.1, «nd on her return found her husband a
jorpse. The disease will reach Mr. Randall s
neart some day, ss it has other members ot his
anally, and carry hlmofl suddenly."

PERSONAL MOVEMENTS, ETC.
Rev. Dr. Bartie tt, of the New York Avenue

"

church, who expected to sail for home from
Europe last Saturday, will spend the month of "

September In northern New York, and resume Sihis pastoral labors here about the first of Octo- r*
ber. n'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruce Gray sailed on m
Thursday, with their children, from Baltimore k
for Boston. They will make a short stay In the 11
latter city and at Newport, and probably visit lr
some of the other seaside resorts In the vicinitybetore they return. The professional engagemeatsof Mr. Gray have been so pressing that
this is the first vacation he has been able to take
lor several years.
Commander Sands, with his wife and el* dl

children, sailed last Saturday for Antwerp.They went over to New York in the private car
of Mr. George Sands, accompanied by President
Doonan and several of his clergy from George- m
town College and other friends. Commander
Sands will settle in Switzerland, and expects to
remain absent about five years.
Owing to the injury sustained by his daughter V

while driving with Senator Evarta recently,Justlce Stanley Matthews will hasten his return
from Europe.
At the concert given by the Mozart Society In b<

Richmond Monday evening, 'Miss Carrie Kid- si
well, leading soprano, of the First Presbyterianchurch of this city, delighted the audience by Aher fine voice and artistic rendering ot several fselections. tt
A London telegram of lastSunday says: "Miss A

Decca, an American girl, known In Washington M<
as Miss Johnstou, made a most successful debut J<
atCovent Garden theater on Thursday night, nThe house was crowded and the applauseentbusiastic.It is the first appearauce of an Amer- i:
lean singer this year. The friends of Miss
Johnston will oe glad to hear of her success aud R
flattering prospects, though why she should fr
surrender her own name for "Mile. Marie Ji
Decca," whicli she is reported to have assumed. B
they cannot well understand.
Mrs. Howard Swain, of Baltimore, Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Fish, wife of the Assistant Reg- mIster ol the Treasury. .

Mr. T. B. Connery, formerly Washington correspondentof the New York Herald, and late
managing editor of that Journal, arrived in
New York from Europe on Thursday. It is
understood his family Is still residing In Bel- °1
glum. w
Mrs. Clapp, wife of Major W. H. Clapp, left on gi

Thursday for Luray and other points In the ai
Sheuandoah Valley. b<
A story has been put in circulation by some n<

of the correspondents writing from Washing- 01ton to the etfect that, disappointed in their
social career at the national capital, Mr. and
Mrs. Letter, who have occupied for two or three 81
yearB past the Blaine mansion, on Dupont o1
Circle, have given it up, and that it will be in mthe market for a tenant the coming winter. #rJust how much truth there Is in the reason .assigned lor iheir reported abandonment of lrthe attractions of Washington society, the gentleniauand lady named can only know; but so *
far as can be ascertained here at the presenttime there appears to be no truth lu the storyof a change In the occupancy of the house in yiquestion. Messrs. Fitch, Fox & Brown, throughwhose agency the premises were leased, saythat they have not heard anything of the lease
being surrendered. Mr. Leiter took the placein 1884 for a period of five years, at an annual
rental of $5,000, and, unless be has secured a u<
release from its provisions through a private
arrangement with Mr. Blaine, be still holds the
right to occupy the property, and is bound for tt
the rent as well. Ihe house was rented fur- to
nished, though the present occupauts have to
added greatly to its adornments in that ilne, en
and when they leave it the place will take on a te
very barren look. tc
Mrs. Cheatham, of Washington, and party,

Miss Voorhees. Miss Pauline Acklin aud Mr. rj
Acklin nave left Spring Lake Beach and are
now at Long Branch. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Douglass will leave tL
for Europe on the 16th Inst., sailing from Bos- ol
ton. se
Mrs. Orange Ferris gave a reception last bl

Saturday evening at her residence at Glenn's q'
Falls, to her friends from Washington who happeuedto be staying In that place at the time,and the entertainment which, was attended by JL,a large number of society people, proved to be a
most enjoyable one. Among those present were ?!
Rev. pr. aud Mrs. Giesy, Miss Giesy and Miss
Maura of this city. Dr. Giesy preaohed a very "!
able ifcd acceptable sermon In the Church ol .!the Messiah on Sunday. jjjA late letter irom London says that the sen- w
satlon which lollowed Mrs. Potter's recitation If
ol "'Ostler Joe" iu Washington last winter was se
as nothing compared to that created in the gaycircles of the British capital by that lady's remarkto the Prince of Wales on the occasion of sa
her presentation. In answer to his somewhat
commonplace question why she had come to
Loudon, she naively replied "because she hoped Inshe wight have the honor of meeting his Royal AHighness." This auswer, polite and proper isenough in itself under ordinary circumstances, ti
was overheard by a few straight-laced dow- ti<
agera, who raised their eyebrows to the highest p«point possible, remembering the spotted repu- ai
tatiou of the Prince, and the fashionable circle re
to which Mrs. P. was introduced soon divided
itself in opinion as to how much It had gained aiby the accession. n;
Miss Callie Curtis, ot West Liberty, W. Vs., le

Is in the city on a visit, the guest of her undo, fe
Mr. Z. Wheat. tr
Mrs. L. A. Harvey has returned from New n,

York.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ewln and Mrs. Daniel fr

F. Merrill and daughter left tor HockEnon .Springs yesterday. 10
Mr. R. V. Belt, chief of the Indian division In ^the otlloe ol the Secretary of the Interior, has ei

returned from his vacation.
Representative Ryan, ol Kansas, arrived In nl

town yesterduy, for a short stay, and is at the tr
National, his usual headquarters when in 8
Washington. re

* A delightful lawn party was given last even- ta
lng by Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Noyes at Alton, their Si
country residence, in honor of their son, Mr.
Theodore W. Noyes, and his bride, of Sioux U
Falls, Dakota, who are now here on a visit, in
The beautiful grounds surrounding the house cu
were proiusely and handsomely decorated and to
Illuminated, and a large assemblage of guests,both irom the city and the neighboring coun- pitry,- enjoyed the festivities ot the evening, sc
which included an elegant and bounteous re- tt
past, laid out doors, and music and dancing tt
within the hospitable mansion. of
Mrs. Edwin Green and Miss Green have re- ^

turned to the city from a short trip through cx

England. 9J
Mr. John G. Judd, of the firm of Judd A Det- ia

weiler, was suddenly taken ill yesterday morning.He was taken to the Emergency hospital, y<and later in the day removed to his home on se
Columbia Heights, attended by his physician, at
He is somewhat better to-day.
The members ol the "Crowing Hen" mess of ai

the National Rifles were very pleasantly eatertainedlast evening by Mrs. Cecelia YoungSmith, assisted by Mrs. M. C. Davies and her
charniidfe daughters. An evening of music, wAc., by the accomplished members of the lam-
ily was followed by a handsome collation. The
center-piece of fruit, &c., was a marvel of al
beauty, surmounted by the emblem of the tb
mess.an immense hen. At each plate was of
placed a tiny hen, as a memento of the most at
enjoyable occasion. se
Misses A. R. Shoemaker and M. J. Lane returnedtoW ashlngton this week after a most 7

delightful trip through the far west, which ineludedKansas, Colorado and New Mexico. _fThey made a pleasant stop at Santa Fe, to visit °
Miss Lane's brother, who is secretary of the ter- ,rijory. j"Justice Bradley, Sir Lionel Sackville West, gcthe British Minister, aud Senator Hawley were ei
registered in New York last night. w
Mrs. Clara Baker Smith, soprano at St. Dom- tt

lnlc's, has returned to the city.
Col. R. T. W. Duke, of Charlottesville, Va.,

and Rev. D. Levy, ol Charleston, S. C., are at tl<
the National.
Senator and Mrs. Gorman and family are on

their way to the Pacific ooast. p]Dr. A. H. Glennan, of the marine hospital service,Is in town visiting friends.
Messrs. Chas. Becker, W. S. Thompson, J. A.

Mllburn, R. L. Eliot, W. G. Duckett and G. B.
Lochart leit to-day as delegates from the Na- "

Uonal college of pharmacy to attend the Ameri- Q<
can pharmaceutical convention at Providence si
on the 9th instant. w
Dr. D. W. Prentiss and Miss Prentiss have rs- m

turned from Geneva Lake, Wisconsin. w
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Haddaway, who have been n

spending the summer near Silver Spring, left hi
to-day for a visit to New York. 2Prof. Douchandsonshave returnedto the city clfrom Capon Springs. ta
Mr. Charles B. Hanford will leave the city to- of

morrow to take his place in the company that
will support Edwin Booth, who is to make an *

extensive tour of the country this fail and «
winter. *
Misses Mary and Gertie Wade have returned "

home from their visit to Pennsylvania. u
Prof. K. L. Ripley and wife ofKansas City, of

are at the Howard Hww. ^
Mr. Meador, in company with Mm. Meador, *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Darlington, and Miss Mary oland Virginia Shields, nave returned from M
Asbury Park. Id
Mr.Va McNeir, of the Department ofState, w

left to-day lor an extended trip through u*e *
north and east. "

Mr. H. King, Jr., of this oily, who baa been u
making an extended tour through Europe, qsailed tor home from Bremen to-day. A

Mr. W. Clarenoe Davail and ftually have
(turned to the city. j
A recent telegram In the Cincinnati Enquirer I
iys: "A letter frem Rock Euoo states that the I
igageraent of Mr. W. V. Cox and Miss Juliet
mery, who are now at the Springs, is an- I
ounced. Mr. Co* is from Zanesville, Ohio. I
ad is at present the chief clerk of the National
luseum. Miss Emery is a young lady well I
pown in society circles, and is the daughter of

^Matthew G. Emery, ex-mayor ol Wash- I
Hon. M. V. Montgomery, the commissioner ot I
»tents, left this afternoon for Boston, by
earner. ,I
Mr. E. I». Fowler, chief of the appointment I
ivision In the office of the First Assistant Post- I
taster General, and daughter, are spending a I
ication at River Springs; Md.
Mr. Nathan Smith, of the Post Offiee deparfe- I
lent, has gone to Minnequa Springs. J
THE CHARLESTON SUFFERERS.
urther Contributions to HTh« iter" I

Relief Fand.
The following additional oontrlbatlons have I
een received at this office for the Charleston I
lflerers: H. A. Seymour, $100; Jas. E. Fitch, I
25; B. H. Warner, $25; "Cash," C B. 8., Frank
- Wood, "W." and "Cash," $1 each; H. K. Ful

n,J. H. Relslnger and P. H. Hill, $10 each;
Friend, H. Polklnhorn, Geneva Irving and I
Cash," $5 each; George Krager, $3; F. Warren
ahnson and "C. A.," $2 each. Acting ComilsslonerStockslager, Gen. Wilcox and the I
erks of the general land office, through Mr. B.
. Gardner, contribute $74.45. Mr. William
.. Busbby sends to The Star g-29.45, collected
om the employes of the signal office. E. I*
ohnson, $2. " W. T.," $io. Lansburgh & I
ro., $20. Mrs. MorrU Murphy, $10. I

the stricken city.

teaanree for Roller Taken In Tbla
City.Collecting Funds In the Depart- I
menta.

The Western Union Telegraph company sent I
perators to Charleston to relieve the over- I
orked lorce there. The relief operators tele- J
apbed to-day that affairs are worse than at
ay previous time, and that uuless tents could I
a procured, so as to enable operators to obtain
ecessary rest, they could not keep the office
pen. The manager applied to the Wardepartlentfor tents, but was told that none could be I
ipplied, as all not In use have been turned I
rer to the city authorities at Charleston. The
tanager says it will not be practicable to keep
le office In Charleston open continuously I
uless the operators can be provided with tents I
t order to procure rest.
r. trentholm thinks the reports sexsa- i

tional.
Controller Trenholm has received several pri-1
ite telegrams from Charleston during the day,
id In none of them was the rumored shower I
stones mentioned. Mr. Trenholm regards J

tat and other rumors ol the sinking of public I
.Hidings as sensatlouaL Had anything un- I
tual occurred he would have been advised I
It. I

The following cable dispatch, addressed to I
le President was received from Queen Vic- I
>rla yesterday: "I desire to express my pro- I
und sympathy with the sufferers by the late
irthquakes, and await with anxiety fuller in- I
lligence, which I hope may show the effects
'have been less disastrous than reported."
Col. R. N. Batcbelder, depot quartermaster. I
w been ordered to Charleston to issue and disl I
*bute tents to tbe homeless and to render I
ich aid as it may be In the power of the de- I
irtment to extend. The surgeon general of I
je marine hospital service has authorized the I
Beers of that bureau in the stricken city to
Kiure tents to replace temporarily the hospital
Hidings rendered uninhabitable by theearthiiake.
Acting Secretary of WMfcen. Drum aays be
u been instructed by^K President to do
rerything possible for thflfelief ol the sufferers
r the earthquake. One hundred large tents,
ich capable of sheltering from 15 to 20 ne? I
»ns, were shipped to Charleston ou the evening I
the 2d Inst., to be turned over to the mayor I

id the quartermaster's department will senj
ore if thev cau be had. A capable army ofjerstarted for Charleston yesterday morning I
itb instructions to do all be can and report. I
practicable, an engineer officer will also be
nt there. I
The War department la unable to meet the
3inand for tents at Charleston. Where thou- I
inds are wanted only hundreds can be sent. I

relief notes.
Controller Trenholm has received about $200 I
subscriptions for the relief of the sufferers. I
cting Secretary of the Treasury Fairchlld has I
sued a circular informing the employes that I
te rule prohibiting the circulation of subscrip- I
on papers in the department would be sus^ I
mded in the c&se of the Charleston relief fund I
id heads of bureaus would be designated to I
ceive subscriptions. I
In the office of the chief clerk of the Treasury I
id in other offices of that department the bust- I
jss principally attended to to-day was tue col- I
ctlon ol contributions lor the Charleston suf- I
rers. Many of the clerks turned In their con- I
lbutions to Controller Tren hoiin. Chief Clerk
oumans received the offeriugs of a rood
any.

6

Mr. Trenholm had no special information I
om Charleston to-day.
The officers and employes of the second auditsoffice yesterday raised $210, and the first
I^V?.lLerB office this morning contributed
L11.25 to the relief of the Charleston suffer*.I
The Virginia democratic association last
ght appointed Messrs. T. J. Elaui, T. J. Luteil,H. L. Biscoe, W. 1. Tune and N. E. Vowles
committee to raise money for the Charleston
lief fund.
The clerks of the Pension office to-day volun- I
rily subscribed $219.4U and sent it to The I
tar for transmission to Charleston
Lieut. Commander Kiioades, commanding I
nited States receiving ship Dale at the Wash- I
gu>n nayy yard encloses to The star $39.75 I
>ntributed by the officers and men of the Dale I
r the relief of the Charleston sufferers. I
Albert Pike, grand commander of the Su- I
eme Council, Scottish Rite Masons for tue
iuthern Jurisdiction, has issued an address u>
le bodies of the Scottish Rite, calling uuon
iem to respond with eager haste to the cries
destitution. Uo appoints Alessrg. a. T I

ongley, W» S. Rouse and C. C. Duncauson a I
>uimiltee to receive contributions, and releststhe bodies counected with the Scottish
ite to assemble and take action without de5?'he

binders at the government printing office
wterday raised a purse oi over $20u, to be
nt to Charleston, and the printers raised
x>ut the same amount.
Mr. William Pelroe Bell made a tour to-day I
id at half-past one o'clock had collected $147
om lawyers and $208 irom other sources; I

"one dollar" fund suggested.
a correspondent of The Evening Stab I
rites: "The awful calamity that has visited
Harleston and Its suburbs Is one we may at
ly moment realise ourselves, and It is one
tat calls for prompt and generous help. Most I
the rich, those who have the means, and are

>le to rive freely, wuen called upon, are abut,ana cannot be relied upon; but there are I
111 ten thousand persons here who would
llllngly, cheerfully and promptly give one
jllar each lor such a cause f
The great trouble Is, many seeing the names
friends dowu for two, live or ten dollars, are

ibamed to give smaller amounts. Say nolb- I
g, sign nothing, but put aU contributions on a
w basis; their pride is not touched, their real
»d desire to help Is stimulated, and they gen- I
ously respond to the call of "holp! help? or
e perish r Head the llstr-$10,000 wanted for
le poor, the maimed and suffering Charleston I
tople In one-dollar contributions as Washing- I
iurs free gift! * I
"Inclosed is my $1 to set the ball In mo-1
on. w >> I

Freaks of the Earthquake.
CCULIAR THINGS NOTICED BT A VISITOR IK I

CHARLESTON.
Mr. Thomas H. Tolson, who arrived In I
ty from Charleston yesterday and gave his
irsonal experiences of Tuesday night's earthoaketo a star reporter, said that a most I
ngular thing oonnected with an earthquake I
as the boiling up of what he described as I
any little volcanoes, throwing up hot water I
id sand, and In some lnstanoes a grayish I
ibstance like pulverised marl and a soft red- I
Ish substance like red clay In a plastic state.
bese Uttle volcanoes lie found all over the
ty, and upon driving rout ol town a disotnlne ml^s, he noUoed thousands
f them in the fields where they
Lade little craters. These eruptions aDoeared
have lasted only a short time during- the I

locks, but on the following day he found the I
ater and the sand la the craters warm. He
Elected specimens of the sand, wbleh is clear,bite and very fine, running through the
ke water. There were, he said, on the streets
f Charleston cracks or rents 400 or 600 feet I
»ng and aboutan ipch wide, running parallel
1th the lineof the earthquake from northeast I
southwest. Houses that stood in the track
rthe earthquake, fronting north south,
iftared the greatest Ai«it the cracks
i the streets the earthhad sunk/At the sea
all the earth sunk four or five Inches. There

very one looked for a tidal ware to oomplate I

Telegrams to The Star.

SHOWERS OF PEBBLES ATCHARLESTON
Confidence Lmnaired by Last Ni£M'sSMs
Continuous Earth-Tremors at Savannah

CONCILIATING THE IRISH.

BANDITS MARCHING ON NEW LAREDO.

Prince Alexander in Danger ofAssassination
0

PLACATIM6 THE IRISH.

Good Effect* or the Conciliatory Policy
of the Conservatives.

Special Cable Dispatch to Thi Kvinisq Stab.
London, Sept. 4..Despite the nightly wrangles
in the house, parliamentary affairs are becomingless exciting. The government has found it
necessary to allow a pretense at legislation.
Parnell will soon introduce a bill Intended to
stand between the landlords and tenants duringthe winter. Though the government will
not forward the bill, it will doubtless see an advantagein letting Parnell state his case. The
latter will draw the bill on the lines of hi* recentspeech in the house giving power to the
country courts

to suspend evictions
absolutely, on the payment by a tenant of twothirdsof his rent into the courts, providing the
teuant makes a statement of his Inability to
pay in full. So far as I can learn there will be no
other serious provision in the bill,although in his
recent speech Parnell declared for fixing rents
on a sliding scale to meet the rise and Jail of
prices. Chamberlain spoke lavorably of tiie
idea. The government, however, have set their
faces against a lresh revision of rents. Any
attempt to establish a sliding scale at present
might wreck whatever small chance there is for
tue more moderate bid lor suspending evictions.
The Gladstouian liberals, it may be taken lor
granted,

will support parnell.
Gladstone himself is likely to be in hia plane

and give the weight ot his influence to the Irish
bill. He will return from Bavaria in a fortnight,about the time the bill will be reached.
In the meanwhile we shall have dull debites
on the estimates. The great majority of the
members are leavine London for the country.
The conc.liatory attitude ol the government in
regard to the Irish measure promises to removea good deal of the opposition threatened
In regard to a supply bill.

churchill overtaxed.
In spite of his assumptions to the contrary

Churchill is a highly nervous man. Ha
physique is too slight to stand the severe strain.
His new position appears to be proving too
much for him. One night this week he was in
a lever and excused himself from attending a
dinner party. His Belfast speech has undoubtedlybeen a source to him of great annoyance.

UNHAPPY ALEXANDEB.
Said to bo la Hourly Dancer of

ination.
Special Gable Disoatch to Thi Evening Stab.
London, Sept. 4..The queen 2s said to have

been strongly moved by the brutality of the
czar's reply to Alexander's overtures. Though
court connections do not as a rule give much
color to the foreign policy of this or auy other
European state, the report goes that Salisbury
hag been moved to express a very strong
opinion regarding the attack on the prince.The time is rapidly coming wfeen Great Britain
will have to make up her mind to the exact extentof her interests in the Balkans, and,having
made it up, stand by it. It is teared here that
If Alexander does not abdicate he will be assassinated,of which he is in hourly danger.

THE TALK OP LOKDOJV.

Literary and Personal Ossslp Irons the
Great Metropolis.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tkb Kvknivo Stab.
London, Sept. 4..Mrs. Oliphant will be

obliged If persons possessing letters of the late
Principal Tulloch will intrust them to her for
the purposes of her biography, addressing them
to her at Blackwood, Edinburgh.
Fitzgerald Mallory will soon publish, through

Ward Downey, a work on famous plays.
"Fandon Dercroft" is the title of a new socialistnovel by W. Reeves.
Marie Brown has nearly finished s work

called "Honour to Whom Honour Due," regardingNorse discoverers of America.
Swan A Sonnerscheim have in press s new

critical translation of the gospel ot St. John,
by D. and F. A. Paley.
There will soon be published a number of

legends and popular tales of the Basque people
reduced to a literary form by Madame Monterio.
The first volume of Prof. Mortri's attempt to

write s history of English literature will be

Sublished by Cassell, under the title, "From the
iarllest Times to the Heign of Alfred."
Longmans announce a new book by J. A.

Doyle, called "English in America; the Puritan
Colonies." »
I learn that Prof. Tyndall is seriously ill from

overwork.
o

RUSSIAN OFFICERS IV SOFIA.

A Report of Fresh Plotting la the RalgsrianCapital.
Paris, " Sept. 4..It is reported here that

within the past few days fifty Russian officers
in Mufti have arrived separately at bofla and
placed themselves in communication with the
Zankoff taction of the revolutionists.

wht alexander was not killed.
Vienna, Sept. 4..The yeue /Tewpublishesa dispatch from Sofia stating that M.

Karavelofl, the head ot the revolutionary party
which deposed Prince Alexander, has been releasedirom police supervision. The Russian
party in Sofia say that Major Gruefl", who took
a leading part In the coup d'etat, had resolved
at the time ofthe deposition upon killing Prince
Alexander, and was prevented from carry out
his resolution by the intervention of the Russianconsul.

alexander's probable course.
It Is not now believed that Alexander will abdicate.but that he will summon the Bulgarian

assembly and submit the question of abdicating
or continuing on the throne to that body for
decision.

the prince well treated in russia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 4..The Journal de SL

PeterMbourg denies that Prince Alexander was
insulted while in Russian territory. The Journaldeclares that be was received at Reui, Bessarabia,with the respect befitting his station.
He was hospitably entertained at the mayor's
house, and both himself and bis brother, who
accompanied him, expressed themselves as
satisfied with the treatment they received and
accepted an lnvltatiou to go to Volchist. Further,Prince Alexander having intimated that
he had with him but $10,000 the Russian authoritiesordered the railways to convey him
free, and a Russian official was detailed to acoompanythe princes merely to observe the incidentsof their progress.
Berlin, siept. 4..M. de Giers, Russian

foreign minister, has hurriedly departed lor bt.
Petersburg.
Bucharest, Sept. 4..The Roumanian cabinetthreaten to resign if Prince Alexander abdicates.

trying to unite bulgaria, jkrvia and
rockania.

Powerful Influences are being exerted from
several different quarters to bring about the
onion of Bulgaria, Servla and Roumanla.

APPARENTLY OFFICIAL.

It is Affafl* i.erfd that British Warshipswill Aid Canada's Craisers.
Toronto, Ont. Sept. 4..An Ottawa special
ays:.As a result of a correspondence which
has been going on tor some time past between
the Canadian and imperial authorities, orders
have been issued by the English admiralty
offloe to the commanders ot all English war vesselsnow along the Atlantic and gull coasts to
report at once to Halifax for duty. They will
be used to assist the Canadian cruisers in protectingthe fisheries, and also to look after and
protect the New Foundiand fisheries.

Fiena Wall UrA To-day.
New York, Sept. 4-Vbe stock market

was dull and irregular at the opening, first
prices showing changes ol small fractions
either way from the closing figures of yesterday.St. Paul was active, and there was a fair
business In Northwest) bat the remainder were
dull. The Grangers were held steady, bat the
others displayed a dsdlnlng tendency la the
early dealings, although the slight losses ware

afterward^recovered. Toward~Xl o'clock Us

on^^afcBttt.%Sra^t 11 o'etookUMaiaS
ket is very dull but firm. Total salss first hoar,
80,600 shares.

BAININtt PBBBLMAT ClilLHMI
Tk« Straw CesaSee
fmfc MaMtlM la th« AfllnH city.
CHARLisrns, & a, Sept. 4 Ths (buck iui

night otnwd great alarm on account of tlx
hatt«r«<l condition of tbe nerves of the people.
Those persona who bad ventured back under
tbeir rook hurried into the streets. which preseutedfor a lew momenta as trairteal an appear*
ance aa on Tuesday night. hut little actual
harm was done by the sbock. Two untenanted
houses are reported to have fallen.together with
a part ol the coping of the Charleston hotel. Tbe
vibrations during the shock waa uot especially
treat, but tbe moaning and bowling sound waa
sufficiently alarming, Gradually the people
bad come to the eourtctiou that tbe abocks
were at an end, and the dtaappolntmeut waa
agonising.

shower* or rtB«i.ra.
The senaatlon u>-day la the railing of abowera

of lobbies in the lower part of tbe city. Tbe
flrat fall wan at hall-past seven o'clock this
morning and the second at about 11 o'clock.
They appeared to fall lu a slanting directum
from aouih to north. Ttiere are morsels ol flint
among them and all are plainly ahralded and
worn by tbe action of water. Some lew have
aharp fractures and have evidently been recentlybroken. The fact ol tne fall is vouched
for by-several trustworthy persona. The bulk
of the |>ebbles fell iu and around the Aewt and
Courier office.

chakuntos harbor r*!5jrRCO.
CHa ri.f-ntox, si. c., SepC 4..Th* bar or harborof Charleston ha* not been attested by tbe

earthquake. Hounding* taken on Wedneedsyshow IT1? leet of w.Uer In tbe south channel,
on* hour before hnrb water, and In PumpkinHill channel lOV^ t.-et of a ater. There is abso>
lutely no deterioration. There Is uo truth II
the report that the bridges across Ashley Heel
hare fallen.

confidence orkatlt impaired.
New York, Sept. 4..The following balletic

was received at the office of tbe Western Colon
telegraph company here ibis morning, dated
Charleston: "La*t night's shock has greatly Ink*
paired confldeuce. The slightest noise, such as
the Jarring of a door, will empty any bouse <M
IU iuhaibTtant*. It is *1111 very difficult to dalivertelegrams, aa few people can be foand at
their usual place*. At 5 o clock this morning
the Western Union teletcrapb Company sua
ceeded in clearing up Its business wltu all cltiet
for the first time stuce the earthquake."

al'gcstans ba 1)1 t cphet.
A dispatch lrom Augusta, (J». says: "The

shock last night has upset everybody again,
and we all Ieel more or less nervous. We ban
bad but little sleep or rest since tbe 31st "

constant shock at savannah.
Savannah, Oa., Sept. 4..Since last nlght'c

shock, slight vibrations have beeu lett in tbe
upper stories of tbe Morning JVctte building
almost continuously, tbe Intervals between
tbem varying only lrom 6 to lo mluutes at tbe
most. W hlle there was a general *tauii>ede at
the tlrst sbock, tbe editorial and typographical
forcea nevertheless returned to their posts and
stick to them. Tbe building la tbe hlgbeat and
largest In tbe city.

a SLIGHT SHOCK near riTTSBCRO.
Pittsburg, Sept. 4..A alight earthquake
liock was felt hi Hewlckley, f'a, twelve miles
west of this city laat night at 11:06, standard
tune. Tbe shock waa not peroepUble lu Uus
city.

scranton auo trembled.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 4..A distinct sbock of

enrtbquake was felt iu this city at 11:05 o oiook
last evening.

aid vmt the errrEREBS.
Baltimore, Sept. 4..Another meeting of

prominent citizens wan held lu tba city ball at
1 o'clock this afternoon, to take further steps to
aid Charleston. A committee of one hundred
was appointed to lake charge of tbe oollectlon
ol money. A. S. A bell A Co. contributed fl,OOUt
T. M. Lauahan 9600, Joel Outrnan A Co. #100,
Armstrong, Gator * Oo. $260, and Hodges tiros,
9250.
A MEXICAN CITT IX DAXGEB.

"El Coyote,** a Fanosi Baadlt, Mmi>
lag to Attack New Laredo.

Chicago, Sept. 4..The Timet" New Laredo^
Mexico, special, dated yesterday, eays: Official
dispatches from Guerrero were received here
to-day advising the authorttiee tbat the gang of
bandits who have been plundering in Nuevo
Geou, under tbe leadership ol Juan Hoderlguea,
better known as "ElCoyote." were marching la
force toward this city. Preparations for de>
feuae were immediately made, aud at 4 o'clock
a detachment of mounted police, under OoL
Pedro Morales, was sent ont to the front, fol»
lowed an hour later by a detachment of mount*
ed customs guards. Tbe federal troops, under
Col. Martinez, are guarding tbe custom house.
At this writing it is reported tbat the bandits
are but 14 miles west from here. "El Coyote"
was imprisoned two years ago lor oomplicity in
the Mexican national train wrecking case at La
Jarlta, and be made bis escape soon after,
wards. Three of tbe train-wreckers, now in
prison here, were this week sentenced to bo
shot. It is reported that "El Coyote" will attempttheir release. His force Is reported
as numbering 600. which Is much larger than
tbe combined federal aud municipal forces la
tbe city. Additional troops have bean
for, and great excitement prevails.
RTBAIfiB ITOBY MASTSAS.

Capture of a Wild Family That Osat
Talk and Have Hairy Paeon.

Chicago, Sept. 4..The Timet' Topeka, EatL,
special says: For several days parties bait
been searching on Parson's Creek, Washington
county, for four persons known as tbe wild
family, consisting of a man, woman, girl, aged
about 16, and a child. Yesterday the search
ended in tbe capture of tbe eutlre tamily. The
man, woman and giri have black hair on their
laces, and the man much hair on the body.
Tbat on tbe girl's face is very Que. The color
ol tbe faoes of all Is ashy gray. The parties oan*
not talk, but tbe woman makes a peculiar
noise sometulug between a grunt and a groan,
which the girl appears to understand. On top
ol tbe beads of man and womau are slight evU
deuces tbat tbey have been scalped. Tbe
opiuion prevails that tbey were scalped by
Indians years ago aud became Insane, and have
wandered lu the woods ever since. Doctors
propose to perform an operation on the partyin hopes of restoring their mluds.

Convfeted of a Horrible Crime.
A MULATTO TO hang FoR THE CNPBOVOKKS

MCHDKR OF THREE PEOPLE.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4..A Timet special from Fort

Smith, Ark., says: In the lederal court laat
eveuiug, Joliu Stephens, a flue looking mulatto,
was convicted of a wholesale murder iu tbe
Delaware nat ion. It w as proved that on tbe
night of the 28th of May last he went to the
house of Mrs. Annie Kerr and killed both her
and her sou by splitting tbeir beads with an
axe. From there be weut to tbe bouse of Dr.
James T. Pile, one and a ball miles from Mrs.
Kerrs, and slipping in ou the sleeplug Inmates
spilt tbe beads of tbe doctor aud bis wife. Tbe
facts became known early lu the morning, aud
before night Stephens was arrested some miles
from the scene of the crime. Tbe loilo wing
circumstauoes brought about bis arrest and
convicted him: He borrowed a horse and saddle
blanket from Charley Wbiteieather, a Delaware
Indian, ou tbe night of the murder. Tbe
blauket waa found at Piles; a'so a loot rag waa
found there aud the mate to it waa fouud In
Stephens' pocket. Dr. Pile's lived six days and
his wife recovered. She was here as a witness
and displayed her terrible wound on tbe head
from which twelve pieces of bone have been
taken since she received it. Her recovery is
miraculous. Stephens has no ground of defense,except his own assertlous, uud they were
proven to be wholly false. The Jury were about
twenty mluutes In making their verdlcL It
goes on record as one of tbe most horrible
crimes ever perpetrated, and no motive can be
assigned for it.

Big Fire la a Leaker Yard.
East Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 4..a lire broke

out in tbe mill ol miss Bros., at Zllwaukee, at
midnight, aud destroyed the mill, three drlli
houses and five million feet of lumber. The ioeg
will considerably exceed $100,000. The lumberon the dock Is still burning.
CHARLESTON AUAIfl SHAKES.

Koscwed CoasterHalloa Amoeg tke
People Beady for Baalaeee.

The shock of earthquake which was slightlyfelt .here and in other cities shortly
after eleven o'clock last night was very severe
in Charleston and created fresh alarm among
the inhabitants of tbat city. Dast night's late
dispatches mid tbat two previously Injured
buildings were thrown down and a white
woman killed by a falling walL The hope
which had beooine general that there would be
no more shocks was dissipated and those people
who had returned to their bouses again rusned
to the middle of the streets and public euuaree
and there passed the night. The scenes or consternationwhich attended tbe first disastrous
shocks were in a great measure repeated. Tbe
people eucamped iu the squares began to sing
aud pray aud cries of frlgut and distress were
heard on all sides.
Dispatches received from Raleigh, Augusta,

Wilmington, Jacksonville and Kichmoud are
to the efleet that a well-defined sbock waa felt
at those places about 11 o'clock last night. At
Augusta and Wilmington the people rushed
from ibeir booses lu terror, and In a abort time
the streets were crowded. The ebock at Jacksonvillelasted about five seconds and mused
tbe greatest excitement. At Kichmoud the
shock waa very distinct, though there was aa
noise accompanying It.

only flimsy sTBcortram damaged.
Yesterday's reports from Charleston say tbat

the structures damaged ars mostly fifty years
or more of age. Not a elngie substantial buildlagwas seen which bad Buffered materially
from the shock. An examination of the materialfrom the wrecked structures shows them
to have ail been frail. The Charleston and oae
or two of tbe other leading hotels have begun to
receive gumta, although but a small portion of
tbeir bousee ars in condition to be occupied.
Tbe presidents of tbe Charleston exoba^e

aad tbe Charleston merchants' exchange have
sent ont tbe following: "2b mU RzcKangtt s*4
Vommrrcial Bod***:.Our banks, warehouses,
oottou presses, wharves, railroads, nee mills
and everything elm neceaeary for handling business,though damaged, are In working order.
We Bar no further disturbance- Tbedestraetlonof property will cause grsat msirsei aad
suflerlug, but will not Interfere with tke dienatcnof business."

Joint meeting of the exebaiMm atoo atop!ed lesolutlons to apply to HisTimlileal aadObparses for a nations! loan to aid tkeeltlmaeof Caartmion in rebuilding tke elty.


